
Vol. trrII No. 8 FcromacVnuuY SrtEns septenber 1e71
NEXT }IEETING--SEPTM''BER 21

John end llary Iene v111 host the Septenber neethg at 8i00 at their
horne at 6404 Redwing Road, Bethesda. Directlons: I'ron Beltway, take
River Road exit and turn to\dard D.C. oE Rlvet Roed. co about four
traffic lights to co-falsboro Road and turn ri8ht. About four b1ock6 to
Redwlng on the light. .

I'ree Beer w111 be provlded at the rneeting trJr Anheuser-Etscb.

Brlng yout checkbook to the neetlag to buy your tax deductible tickets
to the Oktoberfest.

I'T]N CAR RAJ,I,YE AND PICMC--SE?IEMBER 18

Rallye lime ls 10:00-12r00 noon at Cirlumbla Island l4arina. Evaluariofl--
G.o.(. (God oaly knows), Ral1ye: No conpa6s, 6top lratch, s1lde rule or
coarputer needed, only co@on sense. Tlmes nean nothing. poirits are given
at only two checkpoints. f lr16 ls str ict ly a rrfon ral lye. 'r Plcir ic: Beer/
?lcntc tf lcludlng hot dogs, hardburgers, potato salad for under $3.00
iItc1udiflg all the beer you can drlnk.

Drop dead day for

If you can't nake
762-9508 between

leaervattons, Friday, Sept, 17--ca1l 762-9508.

the rel lye and would l lke to attend the plcntc, caLl
12:30 and 1100 Seturday to ftnd the ptcnlc location.

EASTERN AFFIIIATIOI{

It leas the opinlon of the membetg that rde nrlte e letter to USEASA
statlng that we relll not be r€nelrlng a|rlr idenbershlp next yeat.
We !1111 reconsld'er tbls act{on Lf the foll.erlng takes place:

IISEASA rooveg out o! Littleton, Nelr Eanpshtre.
The Executlve Secretary, Roget ?eabody, is repleceal.
They accept our dues thl,a year nlnua $58 for 17 nenbers that
they did not credit u6 for leat year.

PROJXCTOR PURCIIASED

A 16@ Bel1 aEd tlotreLt sorBd rovle projeetot has been pqrchased for
$248, It lras gLven a test ru! at the Attust n€ethg.

1 .
2 .



Ensc 19?I GrRrSTlOs Eolrrax llldrt

TRIP lElrERSr tony 8rd !,Isrtbe ftlrrrs, 5315 Pqerl€ss ,,ys' B*filaore, l.l&tyland 21207
tElsthoaer A!e4 cod6 3O-66L-8528

FLIG{I lNrPRMllIO t
taffiFsffiday Tr/25/?L hw Beltlnore, !rd., srrtvtrtg l{D1sb srrdry l2/26nL. \
Rsturolng! $'@.day V2/72 froB lirDlcth, artil/lrg Bdtt-uor, Ud. Sundrl ErsDi.ug.

CoSl & PAY}ONT SGIPIXTLET l{8kc sll ohssks pstsbLe io mso l9?1 Chr16tra6 ltouday Flieirt,
sod !s11 to tti.p Lader8 .

Lsl peyeent zdd pryDat 3rd pErrrlt
dlr! qY. I.t?I.riih appLicaiton 6rc by oct. l,r?1

175 $12o $120 $3r5

*Prlvste bath avalLablo .t, $5.m per pelEon.
&rJ' LBcoB eboyB ectu&l costg, Lnc1u4i$g !9r'gnabla addrrtutr4tive er.pens6s t l11 be
lgfur4ed to t]A- Ch! qeDb6!9.
CAI{08!LAII0}I lJO EEFUNDST oa any caDcellatloo |9co€Lild pdor io [oe. Ui:fufo.Eu,lfroN ̂No nfirnDsl oa anlr caDcellatloo |9co€lild pdor io Nov. r5r 19?r, a $10.00
craoellatfon chargc ,11L be d€duqled to oov€r edl.glrtratlts atlr€crg9s. lly caocellatloa
rrcslwd efte! llsvo 15, rrilJ- b6 rArtded odJr lf scai osn bs f;llLed frotr uatttug ll-dt.
ELIclBU,flft onlJ psfd up EnberE of n€qb€r elubs of ths ilu€ Rtes Sld counclf rho ters
n-ere prLor to Jun 25, 1971 rlg eu,glbls urder strl-ct IAtl regq:,.tione. iErberE prl.o! to .rur. 25, J.971 rlg el:glb].g urder atnct IATI regur.tron6. I
t4N! 484!t0gq,qE Wo l.j..U b6 stayhg ttt lDDthdruok, Aultrls - th. iolrn of the olyEpics-ald
ffiE-FE 8rea! Elcb ss Sr€gttlbg, Ilefolk.rr Igls, PEinohclkofet, i.tutter€r Al$, Ltzu.b
(tradr)reio. Fr.ee iransportetiol ,iiIL b9 prgvldod dailr b.trsen ths Hote]. alld the sk1 area.

TO?AT

@!9-,,S.-!94!-ts1@i
I. Rqund trtp ir&nsportatLotr froe Balttsrc, d. to llnsbElck, Austria.

2. l'lrst C1r3s Hoiels - txo persona per !oo& SLlrgl€ roges &va11abl6 at addltionsl cost.

3. Tno E€eb per dry.

b. Del\' tlensportetl,oD boire€n hotgl sDd ski e!er.

5. Al1 tar.ea, tips, heai, etc.

6. figq11nc of sE1, !99!!r_3!9.

n0tEr 2OZ discollnt IfIIL be 81y€o @ eIL ltft ttckels, rhlch Erst bo purchesed by lndlvidust.
ffilE; Fught only avallabto upon leqresi.

BRSO 1971 GIRISTI,AS fiOLIIAY FIIO]IT APPLICATION

.5310 Pee{ess AvenueJ Ea].ilnore, Maryland 2l2o?

l€L R€s. offioo

Addrgss t

Prbt, snd n&11 to Anionio Felrara,

lleDr t

zLP

I aa a dedber of the skt club of iba BIu6 Ridge sld couaoll
and r.j.:.i hsve oeen a ffi-ii-Efr?Eoe. r o65rre resereslionJ r:or 111rsrsqnfr.
I egre€ to th6 paJ|nent schudle and coadittons pdrted @ tb€ ftlght tntornaiton-JFot.

Signaturer Dat€ r



IT.s Dms ?AYING TI}fi AGAIN

This year there are no forn6 to fill out, sftnply mail a check for the
arnount you oire alrd we do the regt.

Dues: Acttve $10.00 Absentee $5.00
spouse $ 8,00 spouse (Absentee) $4,00
Junior $ 3.00

Make check payabl"e to 'rPotomac Valley Skiers'r and mall to:

Keith W. Lyon
/ tu6  ve r tex  Lane
Annandale, 1,1a. 22OO3

If anyone ls i$ doubt as to their menbershlp stetus, donrt hesitate to
submit your dues an], 'aray, Ue'11 straighten it  out.

Renernber with the by-law chsnge your guests can subnlt dues and an appll-
cation inmediately and become an applicant desber beSor€ canlPletlng other

TEN ?vS SIJMMER SAII AND }{OONLIGIT CRUISE

Tte Cruise happened Saturday Arg. 7 aboard the good ship "ilarlock." She
is a t ! ,7o raasted schoo$er sklppered by clen Heaton of Salt inore. c lenrs
able sai l ing maste!,  I {oward, roanaged to threaten, coerce, brotTbeat,  ard
linagle I4ARLENE GIERLICH, PETER I,ANG, JANE and MURMY T,YON (as ugly a
c!e!r as waa ever shan8hied out of ?asadena, Md,) into making sall and
!,7orking Warlock across the Bay to Crat i tude, 14d.,  on the Eastern Shore"
Thele we l ied Warl-ock to the 6ea wal l  whi le our erstwhi le sai l ing naster
served dr inks and hors droeuvres on the fantal l  (smoked sal-mon and caviar l)
AJterward we wen! ashore for dlnner at a pleasant lestaulant right al
the harbor.

We enjoyed a long beaut i ful  f ioonl ight sal l  back to the marina, arr iv lng
about 3:00 A.M, Sunday morning.

I,/arlock is a fine boat and clen lleaton has her ln beautiful shape, We
heart i ly recof lnend this competent skippe! and his personable sai l ing
master for del ightful  3ay sai l ing.

I f  you are inter€sted, cal l  ?ete ]-ang; Iast I  hearal  he was lrorking up

COMINE EIIENTS

September 18 - Fun Car Ral lye
September 21 - Meeting at John and Mary Iamsl
October 9 -  USSA Team Be[ef i t  -  Oktoberfest
October l -9 -  Meeting at Dlck and }fur i lyn Clarkrs
October 23 - Lobster Feast at creat tr 'a l ls,  Virginie.  Several  votunteers

needed but not much work involved, caLl Sandy and Jerry
teighton 424-5707 or off ice, 279-3353"

January 29 6, 30, 1972 - Ski-O-Ree at Blue Knob.



oktoberfest--e fun party wlth a cernan celnival accent--is Plaffled for

Saturday, October 9r at the Washingtod lli]-ton' again for the benefit of

the U.s. skt Tean, under the sponsolshlP of the Washlogton SuPPorling

Comnittee. A eer[€n bee! gardeD lul.Il be set outaloors in the gazebo Pool
area. The eveding l'l1l be cornplete--for e $10 donation for the nlen and

$8 donation for the lrornen. In return fol the donatlon, guests will enjoy
a Lo-.man Bavarie[ band, all the beer they can dllnk, a comPlete snorgagbold
featur iDg cernarl  cul inary del icacies: $urst,  sausagesr suckl ing pi8 on
a spit ,  salads, cheesesr aDd bread,

Cl-ub menbers who attenilecl the Oktober-fun-fest last year can tel1 you
how easy it is to make a contribut io!r.. to lhe U.S, Ski Tean--stnply by
having fun, eating foodr drinklrg beer, dancing to the Gefinan band and
being entertained by the t{ashlllgton Gerrnan dancers. A11 the "Gemuetlickeit"

of o1d cerroany tii11 be whi:c1iag around you orl october 9.

Carl Quitmeyer, President of the
President of the Polomec Va11ey
1971 oktoberfest,

washington Skl c1ub, and Bt l l  Stecher '
Skt club, are llonotary chaimen for the

The i{ashlngton Supporting Colmlttee for the U.S, Skl Tean' Idith qam Motton
as President, is raising fuflds to help finsDce the broad tlaining and
racing program of the U.S. Ski Tean. The 1972 Winter Ol)'mpics will be
held in Sapporo, Japan.

Other activities the Comnl,ttee ls Plan$ing to taise funds during the
winter, include the Second Annual Ski Ball to be at the l{ilton on November
1 2 .

Help make the U.S, Ski Tean a winner and glve it your suppott by erljoying
rhe oktoberfest.

Meke check payable to:

OKTOBNRFEST - U"S. SKI TEAM
2262 EaLL P1ace, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
(2O2) 337 -18s5

(contributions are tax dedubtlbl€ ln accordance with Internal Revenue
regulst ions)

Tickets vi1l  be held at the door-

Name

Address

Enclosed Male ($10)

Iernale ($8)

l  enclose check for total  of



.1971 
?VS }'AL]. SCENIC MOUNTAIN WAT,KS

The I'aII season ls upon us and \re bting you our 1971 r,7a1kLng program.
Scenery, leaf- looking, fresh air and pre-season leg-stretching (pull ing?)
are yours for the taking. The leaders are Jid K€y and Murlay Lyon.
Sone hikes are North of the Potomac and somelare South of it, soroe are
on Saturday and some on Sundey, all begin ln the motning. If you plan
to go plqa€e confirrn rqith either hike leeder (telephone nunbers beLoir)
by the Ei4!L_pgssl!!g the hike.

l{e will neet for each hike at the startiag point (glven 10 the directions)
at 9:00 A.M.

If you have questions, call llurray Lyon (928-8451) or JiE Key (437 -9128)
fo! ansreers.

SuBdev. october 3 - l{alpers tr'errv - For beautiful scenery with a roagni-
f icent vlew of historic f lerpers Ferry, joln us for this essy f lve ntle
stro11 a1ong ELk Ridge above the Potonac" Meet in the patkinq lqt 4!
the scenic overlook9y9E&9! aE Sandy Hook Maryland where US 340 crosses rhe Potomac-
Frod the Beltway take I-70S north to th,e US 340 interchange at. Frederick.
Follolr US 340 west toi,rard l{arpers Ferry. The parktng 1ot is on the left,
just before you cross the Potonac Riv€r bridge.

Ssturdav. Octobet 9 -  DicLey Ridge - Chester cap - Another level.  walk
wtth e dolrnhill at the end; eight easy miles of nralkiugelong Dlckey Ridge.
in Vlrginlars beautiful Shenandoah Mountains at the helght of rhe Fa11
season. UCCt at the Dlckev Ridqe Visl torrs Center at Mi le 10 on Skyl ine
Drlve. Take I-66 from the Belt t fay west to the end of I -66 at the inter-
sect ion of US 29-21L in cainesvi l le,  Ve. Imediarei .y turn r ighr onto
Va. 55. Go lrest on Va. 55 to Front Royal and turn south on US 340 and
look for the entrance to Skyllne Drlve on the left, Go 10 miles south
otr the Dlive to the Dickey Rldge Visltorrs Center and meet pVS in the,
parking lot .

Sundav. october 17 - ?inev Rldse - This is an eight di le ctrcui t  hike i l l
the Shenandoah National Park. F"om Rattlesnake point Overlook on Skyline
Drive, wer1l hike dolt'n Piney Branch Trail.and back up the piney Ridge
Traii., an eesy \da1k wlth some breathtaking vi6tas of the nourtails. Take
I-66 west from the Beltway to cainesvl l le,  Va. then cont inue on US 29-211
to l/arrenton. Turn rtght on US 211 and contltfi* to the top of the rnountaid
and Skyline Drive. Tutn rlght (north) oll the Drive and go about 12 miles
to the 4CCt inE place at Rattlesnake Point Ove!1ook.

Sundav. october 24 - Old Rap Fire Road - Werl1 take a leisureLi c ircui t
alound the base of this famous Vlrginia moudt4in nithout enduring Ene
struggle of c l imbing the sundl l t .  I t rs a beaut i ful  walk with no hald Dul ls.
Io get to the Old Ras parklng. lot .  whele !re!11 meet,  take I-66 west from
the Beltr^7ey End proceed es above (Plney Rtdge) through Warrenton as if you
rdele headed for Skyline Drive. laten you reach Sperrlrutlle (1ast toirn before
the mountain) take US 522 south for one ni le to Va. 231. Tufn r ight on Va.
231 and go 8 mi les to the Hughes Rlver.  f tFlediately after crossing the r iver,
turn r lght to Nethers at ld fol lorf  the road to i ts end at the Otd Rag parking 1ot.
qaturd?v . . Og tober 30 - Chinnev Rocks - See pennsylvanls: Iilke a regt
torest:  A 7 mi le hike north on the Appalechiaf l  Trai l  past Chiml ley Rocks
to South MountaiB Sanitariun. eo tlorth on I-70S fron ihe Beltway co
Frederlck. trron there tske US 15 north to Thurroont Md. North oi Thrrr.norrt,go lef t  on l , Id.  81 to 31ue Ridge SuMlt,  ?a,,  then take pa. 16 west to theplac e_ylere_ the. l tpps. l  ach ian Trai l  ctosses pa. 16, about 2 roi les west.of
slue Rldge sulmlt, g!]s.e!!!g.



Sundav, Nove:nbqr 7 - Ktrob MouDlqlq - Ten niles of gor8eoua dountain vieris:
A llttle llore vlgotous thatr soue of, the plevlous walks, but still an easy
day for a lady: l{eet at the l.tstthews Ar[ Cabsrotrtrd parkLnq lot fo! a
dell8htful walk ln the rdoods, Dlrectlons to lilatth€rcs A1r are the s€me as
for the ?lney Rldge htke'(see Sundey, october 17, above) except that the
turnoff to Matthews Arq ceqground is about 2 roiles before yolr get to
Rattlesnake Point Overlook, it ls well msrked. Jolo the hlkers for the
last lrelk of the season strd TEINK SNOWI:

Notes & Suqgestlong

1. Clothtnq - Dless fo! the expected lreather, renenberlng that you rl11
be fairly nern wh1le you are iralkhg, b,ut that you nay need a l1ght slreate!
or jacket durlng lunch and leat stops. Wear stout shoes; gbtg_gg
sneekers ale flot recomeEded for the trells ]re w111 hlke. 3rlng a poncho
or a plastic tehcoat ln case it  should ratn, unless you dontt lr ind being
soaked; it t{ill also keep you lrert! durlng a stop oa a }rlndy day.

2. EEE - We t{111 stop on the trail for lunch, for 40 ni:r. to an hour
or Eo. Food helps to prevent fatigue sii br{ng a sandlrlch, a plece of frult
wheteve! you llke. Stre&06 ar€ nelther dependable nor ere they Eafe sources
of drinking $Etter, so you should plan to carry whatever you will need.
A sma1l plastlc bottle(s) ls 1!8ht and easy to carry ln a lacket pocket
if  you donrt have a canteen.

3. Mlscellaneous & General - Thele 16 usuelly rto ingect problem ln the
cool fa11 weather, but lf it !s oern you nay want 6olm "OFI'' ot "612."
If you have tender feet or new boots, carry a few Bsndalds or e piece of
l{oleskin edhesive to cope nrlth posslble blister€ on your feet. Donrt
forget your cauera glg!!!q!glj!gl

Heppy Hlktng, ard donrt forget, !glB-..rq\9[:

Over 60 PVS neqbets and Suests enjoyed rhe $dnderf,u1 hospitality of Roy
aild l,lalda Elrod at the steak etrd 6nln party. l,lany thanks tb then for
snother good party.

EX PVS PRESIDENT I{AN.RIED

Doris llege and Othnar Meler were
2, Several PVSrers saw then off

nerried ln Ailington, Va., oD Septenbet
to Au8tlia that evening at Dulles Airpolt.

ROCK CLIMBING

Rock cl inbing starts on Septenber 8 et.6t00 p.U.,  i f  posstble. l leet at
Carderock Park at the furthest parklng plece. Equtprnent--leather gloves,
lurther info--Dick Ear6h 560-9784 or Larry pease j62-L832.

KINA}TANS VISIT HERE

I'ormer PVS Eembers, Russ and LlIo Klnaroan wlth their young son, Jeffley
Scott ,  v is l ted the Stechers recent ly.



MOONLIC}IT SAIL RXSERVATION

enclosed, for which please reserve _ places for the ?VS

Moonl ight Sai l .  We hereby agree to share the r isks, pleasures, and cost

of the cruise; reLeasing PVS and i t6 off icers, and the boat oru'nexs and

operatoas fron l iabi l i ty.

( slsn) (s ic")
, i  , . .

(sisn) ( s isn)

Anyone interested in the Qqalified Amateur Ski lnst"uctors Course and/or
facins cal-l Don Meek at 521-9290.

ROCK CLI11BINC

Rock clinbing will begin after Labor Day ard probably r,7t11 be held on
Wed[esdays. The f l rst  session wi l l  be at Carderock Park. The only
equipment needed is l -eather gLoves. CaI l  Dick Harsh at 560-9784 or
Larry Pease at 7 62-1832 if interested"

BRSC DEIEGATES

3i1I Stecher,  Bi I l  ?earison,
Blue Ridge Skt Coulrc ii-.

and Eank Thomas are.l,he. gVS delegat€s- tq the


